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il) A LITTLE 1MAIl)

Ilow ehould littie inafflcne growv.
Wisen thoy're ton or over

In Vio kiiiiîiiiih in d thme air.
WVholeqoinemitufîple. fre.-ihi atn'l fair.

Asi tho bonny iiiii-io.m Ilow.
And tho happy clover.

Uew shlil littlo ItL.'de.-à speak.
WVIîen thoey're teui or over?

As tie Lirdts du, nnd the beecs,
Singing throughi the tlowcrti and,' tr

Till cacli inortai fain wuuild mcck
Tho inerry-hcarted ravier.

IIow about lier cyce and csa,
At thi-i 8tage of growinge

Liko the clear, uneloudcd skies
Not too cagor nor too wise,

So thiat ail sho secs and hecars
hlay bo worth the knowing.

wroto tolling bier of hie new-found tirens
tire, and( urging ber ta ock tho true riches

The old wotmnani rcad the Bible an(
prayod to God to send lier a tecaclior. Ont
day while ahoc wua praying soine ene cainm
Fitiying a foreign îssionary was in thu
city and was proaching a strango doc
trille, tolling the peopi o to repent anc
helievo on unre Jesue, w~ho would savo al

'l'ho ouil wornan said Ily pra yer i
ce an.ewered. I muSt Seo the teacher."

After talking 'with theo misionary, eh(
omaid "i boliove in the one truc living God
and Jesus, his Son. 1 want te fioc the
wrath to courie."

Sbe was baptized, and thus was the first
Christian in her city.

And thre littie inaiden's ficart? \. 7-Ï< .1
Ah! for that we'rc praying,

That it streng and pure Mnay grow;
God, who loveth chîldrcn so, -

Kecp hier frein all guile apart.

L
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THlE TRUE RICHES. Thrc yeare ago I was in that city, and
Iowship, for there was a prosperous church

About twelve ycars age a boy froni 1ith niany faithful workcrs.
Japan went te Ainierica to try his fotn. nd the boy ( Ho kept the faith, be-
in that great country .camne a useful mn, and was employed lu

Ile fnuind inany people striving after responsible positions in America. Ho re-
rnoiley, an'1libe tee wi'iheil for înioney, and turncd te Japan, where hoe was hououred,
with thi- end in view toiled dlay after day and highl positions were oftorcd hlm, under
This did net give Mi the pleastire or the Govcrnnîent; bu4 ho declined 8il, that
profit lie hall aîliciPtteci ho nig-ht preach the Gosplel te his people.

One day. as he was wandering aleng the Yeu may hear of hum. again.
street, hoe was attractced te a large build-oi
ing, whec ho saw nmany people entcring,.
althotigh it was Sundsry. le went in and DON'T BE TOO POSITIVE.
hcard the prayer and hynes of praise;
their he listeiied while the preacher read, Boys, deu't bo too certain. Reinember
Johlii.1f W lielc letrned that«"who that nothing is enier than te bo mistak-en;
soever" nient hitna poor Jajisunese boy, ie and if you permit yourself ta ho so very
tliorîgit-"Alir'tbis is better than gold' I positive in your mistakes a great many
have net the inioney I beped te scnd myv turnes evcrybody will lose confidence lu
poor eld mother, but 1 xviII stend this god what you say. Nover make a positive
news te her." statenient unless yen know it as yen say.

From a Japane.se friend lie procurcd a If yen have auy doubts, or if there le reom
Jatpanese Bible and saine tracts. Thcee 1w fer any, remove the possibility by exami-
*ont ta bis dear old mrther lu Japan, and ànation bofore epeaking, or speak cautiously.

*Don't bo too certain. "John, whero in the
ihainîner ? "il 1 is n the corn.crib." "No,

1 it le not thora; I have ju8t been looking
f) there." ilWall, 1 know it in; I saw it
e thore flot haif an hour &go." '< If you oaw
e it thert, it inust bu there, ai coure: but

-suppose you go back and fotch it" John
Igocs to the corn-crib, and presently retutns

1 with a sinall axe in bis band. "lOh, it was
the axe I saw; thc handie waa sticking out

s frein the haif-bushel mca9ure ; I thought
it was tho hammner." fiBut yon said pool.
tivoly that you did sec the haxurer, not

Ithat you thought you eaw it." There is a

g rent difference between the two answer.
Do not permit yoursolf ta make a positive

statement even about a sinail matter unies.
you arc quito sure; for if you do you will
find the habit growing upon you, and by.
and-bye you will begin to make loe
replies ta questions of great importance.
Don't bc too certain.

À WISE 011010E.

A good minister, whom we will flot
naine, -;hile sitting ait the dinner-tablo
with hie familv, had these words said ta
him by hie s;n, a lad of eleven yee:
" Father, I have been thinkig if 1 could
have eue single wish of mine w at I would
c'hoose."

fa"lTo give you a botter chance," said the
fther, 'lsuppose the allowance b. inereased

to three wiehýes;- what would they bc ? Be
careful, Charley. f

Ho made hie choice thoughtfully: first,
of a good character; second, of good
health; and third, of a good education.

lus father suggested te hlm that faine,
power, riches, and varions other things are
held in general esteem, among manklnd.

«'I have thought of ail that," saldhe
"but if 1 have a good conscience and good

health and a good education, I eh ail be able
te earn ail the money that will bo of any
use to me, and everything else will coine
in its right place." A wise decimion, in-
deed, for a lad of that age.

à GREAT MOTERR.

The mother of John Quiucy Adanm said
ini a letter to hlm, when h. was only twelve:
" I would rather see you laid ini your
grave than grow up a profane and grace-
less boy."

Just before his death a gentleman said
to hum: ."lI have found eut who made you."

'«What do yen mean?" a8ked Mr. Mdais.
The gentleman replied: I have. been

reading the published letters of your
mother."

"If," this gentleman relates, qI hmd
spoken t'hat dear naine tosome litto boy
who had been for weeks away from, bis
piother, hie eyes could not have fiaahed
more brightly, nor his face glow more
quickly, than did the eyes of that ven-
erable old mn whcn I pronouinced the
name of bis mother. Ho atood up lin hia
peculiar way, and said: ' Yes, sir; ail that
is good in me I owe ta my mother."'I


